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" ROBERT L. REDO 

~ IS SOMETHING of d tdsk to set down d condensed version :1 
"' . . ' the story of "Covered Wdgon DdYS" The dverdge novel IS forty or 

fifty thouSdnd words in lensth. When the one-hundredth episode of 
Covered Wdgon DdYS hdS been sent to you through KGW on April 10th, 
011933, more thdn 500,000 words will hdve been w ritten to tell this 
story. In short, eno ug h hdS been w ritten to comfortdb ly fill ten books. 
PerhdPs you now redlize the difficulty in writing <'l resume' of this story 
in the few words Ihd! C<!In be dllowed in this booklet. 

BrieRy, "Covered Wdgon DdYS" is the thri lling story of the k:onquest 
of the uncldimed West of the 18505. It is the simple legend of the tri t'!s 
which beset d little Cdf<'lVd n of strong-hedrted pioneers who left home 
dnd friends behind them to open up 0 new empire. The Applegdte 
C~rdvdn mdde its wedry WdY over the ploins dnd hills, following d trdil 
thdt led strdight to the heMt 01 thdt mogic wilderness ... the Oregon 
country. In our story, we ~rst met the little out~t on the outskirts of the 
fort Ddlles settlement. It WdS Idte dfternoon of d fdll ddY in 1849. The 
driver of th e ledd wdgon sighted d tell-tdle cloud o f dust ri sing from " 
ne<lrby coulee. The signdl went the length of the wdgon tr"in dt lightning 
speed . "Circle the wdgons !" An Indidn rdid WdS soon to bredk. 
And it did, with red-skinned wdrriors clOSing in on the li ttle cirde of 
wdgons. SCdttered shots were exchdnged ford lusillddeof poison drrows. 
Just dS the Ind id ns were dosing in to set fi re to the covered wdgons, " 
white mdn rode wildly into their midst. He WdS identified by d smdll 
white gOdtee. The Indidns held pdrldnce with the strdnger ... then, dll 
rode dWdY without further ~ght. u,ter, dt the Fort Ddlles settlement the 
members of the Applegdte c"rdVdn found Ihdt the mysterious white mdn 
who held such power with the Indidns WdS the renegdde Studrt l. 
Rutledge. He hod come to th e West dnd orgdni zed the mdny tribes of 
wd rring Indidns for his own bene~ts. For months the forces of Rutledge 
followed the bdnd of pioneers Cdusing them no end of difficulties. 

It WdS dt Fort Ddlles thdt Tom MdCKdY joined the CdrdVdn dS its new 
ledde r. MdCKdY hdd one very pdrticuldr redson for doing SOj Nd ncy 
Applegdte, ddughter of old Ndte Appl eSdte, hdd cdught his interest. 

Undoubtedly, it WdS the old story of love dt first sight, fo r in but d few 
weeks Tom dnd Ndncy mdde known their feelings towdrd one dnother. 

But the cry of the eddy western pionee r WdS ever "Onwdrd." Und~r 
the leddership of Tom MdCKdY, the w dgon-trdin pushed on over tedious 
trdils following the route of the mighty Columbid River. Illness forced 
them to hire Cdrloes from friendly Indidns "nd cross over to the northern 
shore ... dnd Fort Vdncouver. With hedlth reg"ined, they returned dnd 
built d settlement on the bdnks of the Willdmette River. Once dgdin the 
villdinous efforts of Rutledge brought disdster. The settlement WdS burned 
to the ground leaving the pionee rs with nothing but the strength in thei r 
<lrms, their reddy wits, the few clothes they wore on thei r bdCks, ,md " 
strong will to win dgdinst dll odds. 

Crossing the Columbid once "gdin they made their Wdy bdck in to 
the mountdin country where they built d tempordry settlement and stdrted 
to wdsh the mdnY little creeks dnd rivers there for gold. They were 
meeting with success when hed"Y spring Aoods broke , wdshing dWdy 
their buildings dnd even cdrrying dWdy the p recious gold they had fo und. 
l eft with only their lives, the unfortundte little band slowly made thei r 
w"y by foot bdck to Fort V"ncouver. At the Fort they rested fo r severdl 
months, enjoying the "ctivities of its community life. Then Cdme the time 
when they should ledve dnd continue o n their journey. Cdptdin Hdrvey 
lad ned them w"gons, horses dnd suppl ies. 

Bredking d trdil of their own dlong the norihern bdnks 01 the Columbid, 
the Applegdte Cdrdvdn hlldlly redched d point opposite the little settle
ment of Astori". Having built rdfts, they AOdted their wdgons dcross the 
peri lous mouth of the gredt river in the teeth of d rdging storm. At Astori d, 
new supplies ... tools. repdirs to the wdgons, ond the outfit WdS 
dgdin on the ro"d with the brodd Willdmette V"lIey country "s its gOdl. 
A minister, Mdthew Cdrpenter, joined them dt Astorid, dHording dssur
dnce thdt Tom dnd Nancy could soon be mdrried. 

Such WdS the domindnt spirit of dll those strong-hed rted men dnd 
women who Cdme in conquest of d virgin ldnd ... the Oregon Territory. 
They suffered untold hilrdships for their purpose. · . • To Build! . .. To 
m"ke homes J ••• To open" gredt dnd new empire in the West! 
"Courdge" WdS their pdssword. 

Mdny friends of the "Covered Wdgon DdYs" rddio progrdm d5k, 
"How lon g Cdn this sto ry continue?" The dnswer, "It is d story 01 life 
itself. The story of the everyddY life, ilnd the spirit of the edrly p ioneer. 
like life itself ... the story Cdn go on." Our hope is, th"t you shdl! con
tinue to tune in with interest to "Covered Wdgon DdYs" in the yedrs to 
come . 

Since re ly, 
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Complete list of those artists who have appeared with 
the - Covered Wagon Day' company 

C H A R AC TER S 

1. Tom M.tc;KdY - hero, dnd le<lde, of the C,Hdv"n H"rry Ddvis 
2 . Ndncy Appleg"!e - who is in love with Tom Connie Roth Folts 
3. Mr. Ndte Applegdte - !dther of Ndncy Ctwles Gerr,nd 
4. Hdl Peters - who coml'!s from bid: in Ohio S<lm Herrick 
5. Tim Gillick - Irom Tenrumu dnd (x"9gtrdtes his storit! . Ted O'Hdfd 
6. SlUM! L. Rutledge - unscrupulous '"dido orSd nj~'l:r Bryon K. foulsu 
7. C,ptdin Hdrvey - in chdrgc of Fort Vdncouver Md,k Ddnids 
8. Rev. Mdthew Carpenter - who hopes to mMry Tom dnd N"ncy . Ted Athey 
9. Nellie Trdvis Pders - Hdl'S wife Frdnct:5 Herr ick 

10. Mrs. Morrow - pionur wom"n of thl!: Wl!:st • 

11 . SUSdnndh La rk ins - the ddopted orph"n bdby 
12. rad Larkins - who went in!.dne wh~n his wif~ di~d 
13 . Eh~ l~,kins- lod's wif( 
14 . Handy M.scG.II(m - h( kill(d P,ivot( Tdt( 
15. Ros( Maee.,U(m - njn~·yut·old dought(r 01 Hdndy 
16. Pdt Conn(lI- who ,e",ed Ros~ a 

17. Mony Co,I'ighl - th", cdfavan·~ doctor 
18 . Chid Toi~i·ldut·Moh - I", ,,dc, 01 the f,i(ndly Indi .. n~ 
19. D~n Moson - losl his Iii", in the mountdin·did", 
20. Aloysius "Ch",,,,,I·· Be~m - I'dde, ond medicin", show m".., 
21. Pok( Pid(M - "Ch((,s·· t'dveling comp .. nion 
22. H(,berl Frothingh~m - "" ~to,io t,oding-post mdMger 
23. B",u Coope.r - th", b.!d Cooper girl 
24 . Muchlo - th", Indion womon who c;d,,,,d 10. SUS<lnnoh 
25. Mrs. WilkiM - in thO': outfit whic;h come .. nd 1..,11 
26. Ed Wilkins - he' pec;ulid' husb.snd 
27 . Pflvdte WossonO':r - shot lor neslecting his duty 
28. Mr. H . l . Shiplq - coptdin of the t'oding v",ssd 

Fl or~nc;O': Grim"" 
Mildred H"rtley 

Odniel Dovi"" 
Dorothy Foulg",r 
Pric", Bu.lingom( 

M,,,so,el SprinklO': 
Ted Ath",y 

A,ch;( Pr(sby 
G",o,ge W",lI ington 

N ormo" Cost",lIo 
Cldr(nc( Tolmdn 

Jdck N<lsh 
N(d lynch 

PhylliS Bd,ker 
M<lrgdr~t Bornf:Y 
Hor,;(\ Howkins 

Horold M.!nn 
Jam(s Engl(hdrt 

Rolph K",,,,t,,,r 

PRO DUCTIO N STAff A ND ORCHESTRA 

29. Glenn Shelley 
30. Ab", Sercovitz 
31 . Michod Ar(nst(in 
32. Jock Nash 
33. Archi'" Pr",sby 
34. H",nry Sionc 
35 . Rob(rll. R(dd 

Pi<lnis! dnd Musicdl Di,(ctor 
Violinist 

'C",lIo 
Guitdr dnd Bdnjo 

Announc;(f dnd Sup",,,,;sor of Sound flleds 
Sound fllects T ec;hnicidn 

Autho. dnd Di rO':clO, 
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Complete Home Furnishers 

Willam~lIe P,int;nc Co. 


